Safflower seed yield is generally lower than that of other oil-seed crops. So for this reason, it is necessary to increase safflower yield. Information regarding the effect of growth regulators and its suitable concentration on growth and yield of safflower is very limited. Therefore, two field experiments were conducted at the Desert Experimental Station in Wadi El-Natroon, Fac. Agric., Cairo Univ., during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. Three growth regulators i.e., Melagrow, gibberellic acid, cytokinin were applied at three different concentrations viz., 20, 40 and 60 ppm, as well as, the control treatment of distilled water. The results revealed that all safflower traits were significantly affected by the tested growth regulators, except seed index and seed-oil %. Foliar application of the growth promoter Melagrow gave higher values for all studied traits compare with GA3 and Cytokinin, except plant height and linoleic%. Increase concentration of growth regulators from 0 up to 60 ppm significantly increased petal yield plant -1 by 48.3% and 37.1%, seed yield fed -1 by 26.4% and 21.3%, as well as, oil yield fed -1 by 29.4% and 27.5% in the first and second seasons, respectively. Quality traits, in terms of carthamin%, carthamidin%, oleic%, and oleic/linoleic ratio were significantly increased by increasing levels of growth regulators in both seasons. The highest values of such traits were obtained at 60 ppm level. The interaction effect between growth regulators and concentration on number of capitula plant -1 , seed weight plant -1 , petal yield plant -1 , seed and oil yields fed -1 was significant in both seasons. Spraying Giza-1 cultivar with Melagrow at 40 or 60 ppm four times was recommended for improving yields and its quality.
called plant growth regulators. The application of growth regulators in low concentration regulates growth, differentiation and development of safflower, either by promotion or inhibition (Dholekar et al., 2001) , allows physiological processes to occur at their normal rate in soya (Gulluoglu, 2004) and effect on growth in mustard (Akter et al., 2007) . Major plant growth regulators significantly improved floral buds in Jojoba (Prat et al., 2008) .
GA 3 is a very potent hormone and it has many effects regulating various physiological processes including seed germination, shoot growth, flowering, floral development and fruit set. Khan et al. (1998) reported that foliar application of gibberellic acid at the pre-flowering stage of mustard plants caused 35.5 % increase in leaf area, which apparently enhances dry matter. Baydar (2002) cleared that treating safflower plants by GA 3 had less oil content than the non-GA 3 treated plants. Khandagale et al. (2009) found that foliar application of GA 3 at 200 ppm recorded higher number of capitula plant -1 and 100-seed weight of safflower. Cytokinin stimulates leaf expansion, development of reproductive organs and delays senescence (Mok, 1994) . Cytokinins have been used for increasing yield and oil contents of oil seed crops (Rijavec and Dermastia, 2010) . Ullah and Bano (2011) used kinetin at rate of 10 -5 M during safflower flowering (140 day after sowing) as foliar application. They found that kinetin was highly effective in increasing achen yield, 100-achen weight. Kinetin also was highly effective in increasing oleic acid (C18:1) but decreasing the content of linoleic acid (C18:2).
Melagrow is natural growth promoters extracted from pollen grain of cabbage flowers. It promotes growth, increase yield, improves quality, increase percentage of fruit setting, promotes formation of flower buds and resist flower and fruit dropping. Melagrow is combined effect of auxins, gibberellins, cytokinin, ethylene and hydrogen cyanamid. Its chemical composition is 20% phosphorus, 10% potassium, 3% boron and 0.2% brassinoliods (Attia et al., 2011 and Seadh et al., 2012) . Foliar application with Melagrow at rate of 50 ppm twice after 30 and 70 days from sowing significantly recorded the highest values of safflower plant height, number of branches plant -1 and petal yield fed -1 (Attia et al., 2011) . Seadh et al. (2012) found that the highest values of safflower number of capitula plant -1 , 100seed weight and seed yield fed -1 were obtained also by application of Melagrow at rate of 50 ppm.
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of growth regulators viz., Melagrow, GA 3 and cytokinin with different concentrations as foliar application on petal, seed and oil yields of Giza-1 cv. grown under newly reclaimed sandy soil conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted at Wadi El-Natroon, Desert Experimental Station, Fac. Agric., Cairo Univ. under drip irrigation system in 2012/13 and 2013/14 seasons. This station is located between 30º32'30' ' and 30º33'0'' N and between 29º57'15'' and 29º58'15 '' E with an altitude of 45 meters. Safflower was preceded by sesame and sunflower in the first and second seasons, respectively. Soil properties of the experimental field are presented in Table ( 1). This analysis in Table ( 1) indicates that soil was sandy, saline and poor in nutrients, as well as, organic matter. Each experiment included 12 treatments which were the combination of 3 growth regulators (Melagrow, gibberellic acid and cytokinin) and 3 concentrations (20, 40 and 60 ppm) of each one, as well as, the control treatment with distilled water. The growth regulators were repeted four times at 60, 90, 120 and 150 days after sowing as a foliar application. The commercial growth regulator gibberellic acid 10% (C 19 H 22 O 6 ) was obtained by Elahlia Company. Cytokinin (kinetin, C 10 H 9 N 50 ) was obtained by Sigma Company. Melagrow was imported by Green India Export Company. The experimental design was a split plot with three replications. Growth regulators were assigned to the main plots and concentrations of growth regulators to sub-plots. Each sub-plot consisted of five rows 4.0 m in length, 0.60 m in width, and its area was 12 m 2 . Seeds were sown in hills 10 cm apart on 15 th October in both seasons. After 3 weeks from planting, plants were thinned to one plant/hill.
Nitrogen was added at rate of 60 kg N/fed in form of ammonium nitrates (33.5% N) in 5 equal splits, the first was applied after thinning at 21 days from sowing and the rest splits were added at a 14-day interval. Phosphorous in form of super phosphate (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) at rate of 30 Kg P 2 O 5 /fed was added before sowing and during soil preparation. Potassium in form of potassium sulfate (48% K 2 O) was added at rate of 48 Kg K 2 O/fed in five equal splits with the doses of N. Mixture of micronutrients was also sprayed, four times, as a foliar application after thinning at 21-day intervals. Other cultural practice procedures were done as recommended.
At harvest, ten plants from each sub-plot were taken at random where the following characters were recorded: plant height (cm), number of branches plant -1 , number of capitula plant -1 , seed yield plant -1 (g), seed index (100-seed weight, g) except, petal yield plant -1 (g) was collected after fertilization. Seed yield fed -1 (kg) was weighed from the whole area of each sub-plot and adjusted to yield per feddan (4200 m 2 ). Oil percentage was determined in seeds of each treatment according to AOAC (2000) using Soxthelt apparatus. Oil yield fed -1 (kg) was calculated by multiplying seed-oil percentage by seed yield fed -1 . Oleic and linoleic fatty acids were separated according to Vogel (1975) and identified by Gas Liquids Chromatography, Trace GC Ultra, Thermo Scientific (GLC) apparatus according to Farag et al. (1981) . The water-soluble yellow dye, carthamidin, and the water-insoluble red dye, carthamin, which is readily soluble in alkali, can be obtained from safflower petal according to method of assay by FAO (1997) .
Data were statistically analyzed according to procedures described by Steel et al. (1997) using MSTAT-C computer package (Freed et al. 1989 ). The treatment means were compared by least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level of probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of growth regulators:
An apparent association seems to exist between growth regulators and safflower traits. Plant height, number of branches and capitula plant -1 , petal and seed yield plant -1 , as well as, ultimately enhanced seed and oil yields fed -1 were significantly affected by growth regulators in both seasons (Table 2) . These results, in general, it may be explain by "source to sink" theory which was promoted by growth regulators. The tallest plants were obtained by GA 3 application. This result may be due to the ability of GA 3 to elongate the stem especially certain dwarf and rosette types. These results are in accordance with Ullah and Bano (2011) .
Spraying Melagrow surpassed GA 3 and cytokinin and resulted in increasing values of number of branches and capitula plant . On the other hand, Khandagale et al. (2009) found that foliar application of GA 3 at 200 ppm recorded higher number of capitula plant -1 and 100-seed weight. Such increase in seed yield fad -1 may be attributed to the considerable increase in number of branches plant -1 and number of capitula plant -1 and seed yield plant -1 . Considerable increase of oil yield fed -1 may be due to increases in seed yield fed -1 . Attia et al. (2011) and Seadh et al. (2012) explain the increase of safflower plant height, number of branches plant -1 and petal yield plant -1 by foliar application with Melagrow twice because it contains P, K, B and brassinolide may be due to the role of macro and micronutrients in activating physiological processes.
Also, carthamin%, carthamidin%, oleic%, linoleic%, and oleic/linoleic ratio were significantly affected by growth regulators in both seasons ( Table  2 ). The application of Melagrow was significantly recorded higher values of carthamin%, carthamidin%, oleic% and oleic/linoleic ratio. But the highest percentage of linoleic acid was recorded by GA 3 and the lowest percentage was obtained by cytokinin application. The same trend was observed by Ullah and Bano (2011) who reported that kinetin was highly effective in increasing oleic acid but decreased the content of linoleic acid.
Effect of concentration of growth regulators:
Results in Table ( 3) show that safflower yields and all of its attributes except, number of branches plant -1 and seed-oil% were significantly affected by concentration of growth regulators in both seasons. A gradual increase in plant height, number of capitula plant -1 , petal yield plant -1 , seed yield plant -1 , seed index, as well as, seed and oil yields fed -1 as concentration of growth regulators increased up to 60 ppm. Increase concentration of growth regulators from 0 up to 60 ppm significantly increased petal yield plant -1 by 48.3% and 37.1%, seed yield fed -1 by 26.4% and 21.3%, as well as, oil yield fed -1 by 29.4% and 27.5% in the first and second seasons, respectively. Such increase in seed yield fed -1 may be due to the increase in number of capitula plant -1 , seed yield plant -1 and seed index. Also, oil yield fed -1 may be attributed to increases in seed yield fed -1 . Among various doses of growth regulators the dose of 60 ppm was found to be the most effective dose in increasing safflower quality traits, in terms of carthamin%, carthamidin%, oleic%, and oleic/linoleic ratio in both seasons (Table 3) . Conversely, the control treatment recorded the highest percentage of linoleic. Baydar (2000) reported that oil synthesis increases with increasing dose of GA 3 in safflower. From the nutritional point of view, safflower oil is in the top of stable vegetable oils. This view may be due to its higher ratio of oleic/linoleic which resulted by concentrations of 40 and 60 ppm.
Effect of the interaction between growth regulator and concentration:
Results in Table ( , seed and oil yields fed -1 were significantly affected by the interaction between growth regulators and its concentrations in both seasons. Figure (1) reveal that a gradual increases in number of capitula plant -1 via increasing concentration level of Melagrow, GA 3 and Cytokinin. That it may be explain by the role of these growth regulators in floral development and fruit setting which reflected on number of capitula plant -1 . Spraying Melagrow at 60 ppm recorded the highest number of capitula plant -1 (26.4 and 25.0) in both seasons, respectively.
Results in
Fig. 1. Number of capitula/plant of safflower as affected by the interaction between growth regulators and its concentrations during 2012/13 and 2013/14 seasons.
The observed increase in petal yield plant -1 by the interaction between growth regulators and concentration (Fig. 2) may be due to the increase in number of capitula plant -1 . The best petal yield plant -1 (0.79 and 0.87 g) was obtained from Melagrow × 60 ppm interaction in both seasons, respectively. Also, seed yield plant -1 was affected significantly by the interaction between growth regulators and its concentration (Fig. 3) . All of growth regulators × concentration interaction recorded heavier seed weight plant -1 than the control application but the heaviest seed weight plant -1 was obtained by Melagrow × 60 ppm followed by Melagrow × 40 ppm interactions in both seasons. The observed increase in seed yield plant -1 may be attributed to the enhanced translocation of assimilates from leaves to reproductive parts and to increases in number of capitula plant -1 .
Fig. 3. Seed yield/plant (g) of safflower as affected by the interaction
between growth regulators and its concentrations during 2012/13 and 2013/14 seasons. Figure (4) show that the highest seed yield fed -1 was recorded via Melagrow × 60 ppm interaction (1390.5 and 1305.2 kg) in both seasons, respectively with insignificant effect between Melagrow × 60 ppm and Melagrow × 40 ppm. Also, insignificant effect was observed between gibberellic acid × 40 and gibberellic acid × 60 ppm in the second season. Meanwhile, clear decline was observed in seed yield fed -1 with increasing concentration of cytokinin from 40 to 60 ppm in both seasons. Considerable increases in number of capitula plant -1 and seed yield plant -1 were reflected to seed yield fed -1 . These results are in agreement with those obtained by Roitsch and Ehness (2000) , as well as, Ullah and Bano (2011) . 
CONCLUSION
The present research clearly demonstrated that three growth regulators and four concentrations have a major effect on petal, seed and oil yields, as well as, quality characters in safflower. It was concluded that growth regulators could be successfully employed for enhancement of safflower seed yield, directly or indirectly, through its components. Based on the findings, it is recommended the use of Melagrow four times, at 60 or 40 ppm for higher petal, seed and oil yields, as well as, carthamin%, carthamidin%, oleic acid% and oleic/linoleic ratio. 1.56a Means followed by the same letter within columns are not significantly different at p = 0.05 according to least significant difference test.
